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th

Grand Knight’s Corner

The Ladies’ Corner

I want to remind everyone
to turn in the scholarship
application form in this
newsletter if you have a
child or grandchild planning
to attend or is attending
college. All applications
need to be turned in to me

Dear God,

before 7:00pm on June 7 .
I want to thank Dr. Bon Suarez for the wonderful
presentation he gave during the May social on the
revolutionary procedure called the Urolift System that
treats symptoms of prostate enlargement.
st
The June social will be on Wednesday, June 21
and will be the Installation and Awards social. Take note
that the social hour will be from 5:30-6:00pm. The
installation ceremony will begin at 6:00, followed by the
meal and presentation of council awards.
th
On Tuesday, June 27 , we will have the kickoff for
the 2017 Benefit Raffle and Steak Dinner. Please plan
to attend and meet the representatives of the charity
organizations that are beneficiaries to this fundraiser.
A few dates to remember for the month of June:
June 2
June 18
June 28

nd

rd

2 /3 Degree
KC Mass & Rosary
st
1 Degree exemplification

Brothers, I want to wish everyone a safe and happy
summer! Enjoy the time with your family and friends,
and remember to be safe.

Mike Pearson

You have brought me to the
beginning of a new day. I ask
You to renew my heart with
Your strength and purpose.
Forgive my errors of yesterday
and help me walk closer in
Your way today. Shine
through me so that every
person that I meet may feel Your presence in my soul.
Take my hand for I cannot make it by myself. I love You!

Congratulations to our officers for the year 2017-2018:
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary

Debbie Quebedeaux
Jeanette Garofalo
Mary Stang
Pat Duplessis
Jana Perise

Congratulations to our Educational Grant winner,
Zachary Richard, grandson of Michael & Pauline
Dvornak.
Our KCA Lady of the Month for May is Pat Duplessis.
Pat is a very active and special Lady. She helps with
our bingo when she can and helps decorate, participates
in our meetings and church community. Help me in
congratulating her for all her dedication to our Auxiliary
and to the Council.
Wishing a wonderful summer to everyone!

Peace be with you,

Notice!
There will be an election of officers during
the next business meeting on June 7th.
Please attend this meeting and help plan
our council’s future.

Debbie Monistere

The Knights Herald
Published monthly by the Knights of Columbus John F.
Kennedy Council #2952, PO Box 2952, Hammond, LA,
70404.

If you know of any prospects for membership that you
would like to recommend, please fill out the form below
and forward it to either Grand Knight Michael Pearson
or Membership Director Bob Anders.

http://www.kc2952.org
Candidate Name
GRAND KNIGHT ……...….………….…Michael Pearson
DEPUTY GRAND KNIGHT…………….…Michael Perise
PUBLICITY & EDITOR……….……….Joey Quebedeaux

Hall Rentals
Persons interested in rental of the KC Home should
contact Brother Mike Perise through the Home at 5422952 or evenings at 974-0050.

Street Address

City

State

Zip Code

(Area code) Telephone Number

Anyone sick or in need?
If you know of a Brother Knight, or his family, who is ill,
in the hospital, or is otherwise in need of aid, please call
Brother Wayne Vicknair at (985) 345-1899, or Grand
Knight Michael Pearson at (985) 320-6897.

Insurance Agent
Kevin Himel
2701 Airline Dr.
Metairie, LA 70001
Cell
(504) 710-4975
e-mail: kevin.himel@kofc.org

Ad Renewals
If you would like to renew / purchase ad space in the
newsletter, send a check for $60 (business card) or $120
(half page) for a one year subscription (Columbian year).
Approximately 300 newsletters are sent out each month,
so take advantage of excellent local advertising.

2nd Notice!
(in case you missed the first notice  )

KC Ministry Schedule
The following Brother Knights are scheduled to assist
in the Celebration of the Eucharist during the 9:30 am
Mass at Holy Ghost Church on Sunday, June 18, 2017.

There will be an election of officers during the
next business meeting on June 7th. Please
attend this meeting and help plan our council’s
future.

Lectors: A.J. Collura
Anthony Benigno

Did you know?
Gifts:

Vincent & Eunice Michelli

Eucharistic ministers:
Joe Tallo Τ
Robert Anders☺
Ron Novak ☺
Michael Dvornak ☺
Kenneth Mayeaux
Jack Stang

Joe Cerise
Joey Quebedeaux
Michael Ralph
Francis Donner
Michael Perise
Morris Marlbrough

Τ = Tabernacle
☺ = Clean up

Pope John Paul II snuck out of the Vatican more than
100 times to go skiing in the Italian Alps without anyone
noticing.
If your last name is “Zolp" then you get a full scholarship
to Loyola Chicago, that is, if you can verify that is really
your name with your birth certificate and baptismal
certificate. Only 4 people have received the scholarship
so far.
The Vatican’s largest export is postage stamps.

“Health” Social

……while Vincent A. and Eunice Michelli were chosen
as Family of the Month for May.
John & Tracy Simmons and Wendy Gill led all the
guests in praying the Chaplet of Divine Mercy.

Dr. Bon Suarez discussed a revolutionary procedure
called Urolift System that treats symptoms of enlarged
prostate.

Congratulations to Vincent C. Michelli for being
selected Knight of the Month for May by Grand Knight
Mike Pearson…….

Ladies Auxiliary President Debbie Monistere recognized
Helen Trigo as Lady of the Month for April…….

…….while Pat Duplessis was chosen as Lady of the
Month for May.

St. John the Baptist
Feast day:

June 24

Patron of Jordan, Puerto Rico,
Knights Hospitaller of Jerusalem,
French Canada, Newfoundland,
Cesena, Florence, Genoa,
Monza, Perth (Scotland), Porto,
San Juan, Turin, Xewkija, and
many other places
Death:

~31-36

John the Baptist was a
contemporary of Christ who was
known for evangelization and his
baptizing of Jesus Christ.
John the Baptist was born through the intercession of
God to Zachariah and Elizabeth, who was otherwise too
old to bear children. According to scriptures, the Angel
Gabriel visited Elizabeth and Zachariah to tell them they
would have a son and that they should name him John.
Zachariah was skeptical and for this he was rendered
mute until the time his son was born and named John, in
fulfillment of God's will.
When Elizabeth was pregnant with John, she was
visited by Mary, and John leapt in her womb. This
revealed to Elizabeth that the child Mary carried was to
be the Son of God.
John began public ministry around 30 AD, and was
known for attracting large crowds across the province of
Judaea and around the Jordan River. When Jesus came
to him to be baptized, John recognized him and said, "It
is I who need baptism from you."
Jesus told John to baptize Him anyway, which he
did, whereupon the heavens opened, and the Spirit of
God was seen like a dove. The voice of God spoke,
saying, "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased."
John instructed his followers to turn to Christ, calling
Him the "Lamb of God" and these people were among
the first Christians.
Following his baptism of Christ, John's popularity
grew so much that he alarmed King Herod. Herod
ordered him arrested and imprisoned.
John spoke with Herod on several occasions and
condemned his marriage to his half-brother's wife.
This condemnation would be his downfall as King Herod
promised to grant a wish to his daughter. In revenge for
John the Baptist's condemnation of her mother's
scandalous marriage to Herod, she asked for John's
head. King Herod reluctantly obliged. John the Baptist
died sometime between 33 and 36 AD.
John the Baptist's feast day is June 24, and the
anniversary of his death is August 29 and is sometimes
celebrated with a second feast. John the Baptist is the
patron saint of Jordan, Puerto Rico, French Canada and
many other places.

St. Ethelreda (Audrey)
Feast day:
Death:

June 23

679

Around 640, there was an
English princess named
Ethelreda, but she was known
as Audrey. She married once,
but was widowed after three
years, and it was said that the
marriage was never
consummated. She had taken
a perpetual vow of virginity,
but married again, this time
for reasons of state. Her young husband soon grew tired
of living as brother and sister and began to make
advances on her. She continually refused. He eventually
attempted to bribe the local bishop, Saint Wilfrid of York,
to release Audrey from her vows.
Saint Wilfrid refused, and helped Audrey escape. She
fled south, with her husband following. They reached a
promontory known as Colbert's Head, where a heaven
sent seven day high tide separated the two.
Eventually, Audrey's husband left and married
someone more willing, while Audrey took the veil, and
founded the great abbey of Ely, where she lived an
austere life. She eventually died of an enormous and
unsightly tumor on her neck, which she gratefully
accepted as Divine retribution.
Throughout the Middle Ages, a festival, "St. Audrey's
Fair", was held at Ely on her feast day. The exceptional
shodiness of the merchandise, especially the
neckerchiefs, contributed to the English language the
word "tawdry", a corruption of "Saint Audrey."

St. Joan of Arc - Virgin
St. Joan of Arc was born January 6,
1412 at Domremy in France. As a
child, her mother taught her to pray
each night, “O God save France”.
She tended sheep in the fields.
While tending the sheep in the fields,
she heard voices from Heaven. St.
Michael appeared to her and told her
of the desperation of France. After
much opposition, the 17 year old girl
was given a small army. She led the
troops on the battlefield, and the
enemy was defeated. In May of 1430
she was captured by the Burgundians and sold to the
English. Later, King Charles abandoned her and did
nothing to save her. When she refused to retract that it
was the saints who had commanded her to do what she
did, she was condemned to death and burned at the
stake on May 30, 1431. She was exonerated of all guilt
30 years later and canonized in 1920.

“Della Penta” Memorial Award

High School Educational Grant

The $500 “Della Penta” Memorial Educational
Grant will be selected at the June business meeting.
As is the council’s custom, the award will be given
to a child or grandchild of a council member. The
entrant must be currently attending college and
proof of attendance is required. Further, only
members who are current in dues payment may
submit a nominee.

For a graduating high school senior who has been
accepted at a college, Council 2952 has an annual
$250 grant available. The purpose of the grant is to
assist that student in meeting some of the immediate
expenses required in the freshman year.

The entry form below should be legibly completed
and returned by mail or in person to the Grand
Knight by 7:00 pm, Wednesday, June 7th. Entries
received later will not be accepted.

This award is available to a child or grandchild of
a council member. Proof of high school graduation
and acceptance into a college is required. Only
those members who are fully current in their dues
payment may submit a nominee.
To enter a student for this grant, fill out the form
below and return it by mail or in person to the
Grand Knight by 7:00 pm, Wednesday, June 7th.
Entries received later will not be accepted.

Member’s name

Member’s name

Student’s name

Student’s name

Relationship to member

Relationship to member

College name

High school name

College location

College name

Expected graduation date

College location

June 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2
First Friday
Adoration

Bingo

5:00-6:00pm

4

5

6

7

3
nd

rd

2 /3
Degree
Hammond

8

9

10

15

16

17

22

23

24

29

30

KC Meeting
5:15 Trustees
6:15 Officers
7:00 Business

Bingo

11

12

13

14

Bingo

18

Bingo

19

20

KC Mass
& Rosary

21
Installation
& Awards
Social

Bingo

8:45am

Bingo

Bingo

Social 5:30
Installation 6:00

Holy Ghost
Church

25

26

Bingo

27
Benefit Raffle
& Steak
Dinner
Kickoff
6:00pm

28

st

1 Degree
ceremony
7:00 pm

Bingo

Ad space in the Knight’s Herald is available
for $60.00 for 1 year. To purchase ad space,
contact the newsletter editor at:
Joey Quebedeaux
21526 Old Covington Hwy
Hammond, LA 70403
(985) 351-1065
thesevenqs@bellsouth.net

Please send a business card or a typed message to the
above address.

Rentals
Mike Perise
985-542-1791
985-974-0050

Catering
Mike Pearson

985-345-0428
985-320-6897

11/16

https://thedhproject.org/donate-merchandise
Brad McKee

3/16

3/16

(985) 687-8668
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Knights of Columbus
JOHN F. KENNEDY COUNCIL No. 2952
Oak St. and Columbus Dr.
P.O. Box 2952
Hammond, Louisiana 70404
CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

“One nation, under God”

Announcements
 First Friday Adoration, June 2 , 5:00-6:00pm
 2nd/3rd Degree exemplification, Saturday, June 3, Hammond
 KC Meeting, Wednesday, June 7 , Trustees 5:15pm, Officers 6:15pm, Business 7:00pm
 KC Mass & Rosary, Sunday, June 18, 9:00am at Holy Ghost Church
 Installation & Awards Social, Wednesday, June 21, Social 5:30pm Installation 6:00pm
 Benefit Raffle & Steak Dinner Kickoff, Tuesday, June 27, 6:00pm
 1st Degree exemplification, Wednesday, June 28
Please join us on Wednesday, June 7, from 5:00-6:00 pm at the council home as
we stand by the street to protest abortion. If we can help save the life of at
least one baby, it will be an hour well spent!

